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SHQRT LOCjILS.

The vopublican l ouuty Committee, has
e" C2"ei iy its cnairman to Tenet at

"Vovrria:. hotel at one o'cWk xjm. Satur
-- lay a u'.t li.

V illersto n ha a creatnTV.
Jacob V ills i enlarging hi dwelling

i nine.

Metho-lis- t pnrjn' lias been Te
painted.

A. 11. Weidman ha ren sufferer bv
rheumatism.

Camp meet in r Time is enlv a hirt dis
tance ahe:id.

Miss Annie K. ?chweier is visiting IViend
in I.ewistown.

It is said a little blue bug is feasting
the potato brtjr.

A woman never vt nnlese; she baa
ure th'di of it.

Kl.iine n meeting with , cordial reccp
turn icrs the !.

J. C Kiyp"s at "V.Herstown
booming alone fimMv.

J. T. .iltu.n I a 4th of July aft --

dress at ThntupontWD.
IV 1. rjiin. et.Vfr. it' the Coalport Stand-

ard as in town last nwk.
ff.I. 5tom, ot Washington, sjent the

1th at his li'iiw" in this place.
Tk.' violent wind on Sunday blew down

a great deal of shocked wheat.
M:ss Erriut IVwkor and sisttr Khecca

are visiting Irienrts in Pittsburg'-

four band. kept the town enlivened with
choice tut;s:c n the 4th ot Ju'y.

rresidrnt Cleveland is in the rac for the
l'resi ienti.l nomination Dolt year.

Landlord Mirray had two nice fat
to di list weefc ef sotu disterap-r- .

s Pr. B iuks ha sold the Millerstown
ttMre to lr LSccs and Mr. Fletcher.

V.. Seuthr Parker, ot Washington
visiting his taiiily in town on tUe 4th.

CA.

W.J. well
h.rr las' week. particular J. Miller McDonaY.,

Pa.the r.ublir is
The bittle Grand Jury

CI...!..... ..rMriin.Tne rtsitig general ion were town in un-

precedented n'inibt-r- on th.' 4tb of July.
Andrew parner, of a.t'.intou. P. C,

4'ent jis'iti! dy this p ace last week.

W. P.. Vlanks spent several days last
week, l'h;kwle!phia and the seashore.
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't Atkmjver J .,-- has been d.
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Jt"s Miry Patterson of M...s vis-

ited herlriend Miss E in KirK. last week.

Pr. J I.. Satdoe, hid a-- i of cramp
thvt kept K' t ever--

, days ist week.

t)ver foTir thon-in- .l peo;l cam town

oi the fh an I all home well pleaed.

catcher.

la-s-t

F. T. M. Pennell has become asoci.ttet
with L. E Attinson of law.

i

H. H. Scholl i o." on a business trip
the npper end of Perry and Junia'a conn- -

ties.
The rraterf ird Post rmti'H s explod-

ed tho of a en the 4th of:
July- -

Huntingdon paper sp.a' of a wire worm

that i at work ou the corn in Huntingdon
county.

Tb're are 1.1M) unmarried men and only

"S ur.n-srrie- women in Garfield county

Coiorad .

Frai.k a student of Frshman
. of Lafayette College home spend-bi- s

v
vvation.

ted S

M

mg

in

in

The 4th was a ratable day for

who bad ginger cake, ice cream, and pea- - j

nuts for sale.
1 Fellow- -

It i ssxtv-eig- ht years inee-f- d

ship was rt organized. It w.s organixe-- 1

in Baltimore.
Groceryiuan Hsi kenbeiger had a hole

in his awning at biburned by a squib
store on the 4th.

snde it theJohn Kort.rock, a medical
University of is home for

the
David of Ferniansgh . township,

has had a sherper 1 dog registered ia the

onotary ' orhee.

for the secondKeep a lookout
story entering thief- - It might be well to

have a sLot gnn handy.

The county Sabbath Schoal Convention

will meet at Thompsontown

par.nerj.hip

Pennsylvania

and 'JTtfc of this month.
Stanihsuish was the first t

-- h..t harvesting. He began to cat

is

the

on the r.O.h day of

L. B. Wilson expeets to sell another

of Western llor.es thi pUc.e, -- (. day,

bout the last of thi month.
r . ..t in town on the 4th

inecro... ... fr.'-f--
-

w behaved, they conducted

aelve like well rai.-e- d people.

v:.ir.rintenilent Aunian w

tatea.

i

.

i

pon the Teachers' St.te Convention that

convened at Clearfield last week

Not the half has

4th of Jnlv been oWrved closely as the
111th birth dav of the Republic.

On the evening the glorions 4th, a

Carlisle wnmsu got fu'l and turned her hus-

band and mother-in-la- out of

Joseph McCuIloch, with Hood. Bonbricht
. Co., Philadelphia, the 4th t the

home of parent near Port Royal.
James Penn-bak- er was borne last week

rmm Cleartleld conntv where he is work- -

ig for a tirm in the lumbering hnsine.
The Mexico Cornet Band will hold a fes

tival the evenings of Julv and 23rd

lSS1". All are conlially invited attend.

Merchant Uackenberger put balloon

three time last Saturday. Ilia baloons are

aa fair sailing bi ic0 crem ,a P'tblo.
It ia reported that gold been found

imprisinnient

quantity the Blue Hill,
in paying

across the river from Sunbury.
der county,

Groc,'n'", Uackenberger and wife

have been Lancaster county attending

of a relative of Mr. Uackenberger.

generation, between the
It the ri.ing

Of IT and 1 years that wa largely in

th. majority at the 4 of July

. uairee of Bloomtield. son of I,on.
,-- Mrce of the Perry County Democ

several day town among friepd.

XT'. U . p'- - 3 f-'- -'

Two Cambria eontw k... w

tit to Jil, on the charge or their neigh-
bor of being common scolds and nuisanc
es.

Wm. Brattoo. of Patterson, hu coraraene-e- I
to learn the art preservative of all arts

In the office r the SnsTisti a Urrau- -

The rain the other day extinguished the
great expectations for a great picnic that
the colored folk intended to hold in Fowl'
woods

drug

attack

summer
Sirber

Udder

Harry

June.

spent

Rotnrt J. Mickey, a ph operator for
the Rai'road company, at Uarriaburg, ha
oeen cranted a patei for a train order

1 . ...jnoruiner ana nis sister Xay, son
nd daughter of tho editor of the Bloom- -

Heid Times visited the family of Dr. Derr
week.

salute

Canada bankers are abont to reciprocate.
the cashier uf a Wardsville bank atole $10,.
0iH of the bank fund and came to the Uni

1

"A Pittston man made a wager that he
could jump a freight train running 13
miles an hoar." Ilia funeral took place
the next day.

The examination of the Soldier's school
at McAIisterville took place last week.
Visitors ia attendance rert everything
there in good order.

The McCoytown delegationcanra to town
the 4tb, driving under the iniration of

the Ut'e and drum, which waa the nnsic of
the revolutionary fathers.

People of Palton, tia-- . hang Governor
ettisy lt we-- for having com-

muted the death sentence of a woman mur- -

s j derer for lite.
Itih Prairie Maaft, l SrrofcAr of

every kind ri:red in 30 minute by H'oof-J'or- J't

Sanitary T.o: ion. Vmtt no other. Sold
by I.. Banks and Co.. PrupgUt, Uittiintoan
Pa. tf

The Judge remarks, when Allen G. Thne-ma- n

beard that the Moody shirt was to be
revived, he flourished his red bandana and
snorted his nose in it with peculiar satisfac-
tion.

Vis Ida Barnett a ad Mis Lou K- - Hartly,
young ladies from Ohio, the former from

Belllontaine. and tbelattif from Middletown
are the ftu-s- ts of Miss Emma Hiys of this
place.
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Mrs Baldwin f Pittsburg formerly
Henrietta and to the

th. is the
ing her sister Loyd and and

J limits. tare. it has oeen

Ion"t neglect the r- - f of Tour honse.
There is nothing known that wul

i,fi'ki.Mj,.. t! ws visir. a so slat 1o..,..
hi mot in Patterson, address

The Grand Army en- -

on Held ii" Ijetty shurg. A Philatielphia Ifii
. .

W

i:i

ot

',

to
went

in

to

tiring

Patterson
is at

people

at
at

vacation.

y

26th

in

attendance

hi
at

ir

funeral
was

on

on

Cordon

to

Thus

of

in

ing. and tattling or repeating what ehe
heard while listening at doors and windows j

ft neighboring houses.
Sunday-scho- ol And now you

reav a.k any q iet.on like. j

I Little 0ov ii tho b:M-- row holds up Uis j

Ived. j Teacher Well, what it,

lot

Willie Be we gou,' to have a picnic this ;

within center- - the
a

dsirs.

2--
nd

a Dp

has

.

tehvr

1

T

I

teacher

resr t riitoir- - nv t.i.

K- -r has just shelved a lr?e
sfo. k oi new His trade requires
ver." rest.ickins. S y.u you

niav alwav. tn bis counters the
lat.-.- t stvles and n - vest g ls.

begin
wheat

A tire iu this kitcheu root of S q lire Cav-en- y

in Talterson, a few ao
considerable in the vicinity of

his property. Little was done tor

the was easily extinguished.

Bloomtield A ivocate says ; John U.

Boc'otel. son of ii. Bechtel appointed

cadet at West Poiut by Congressman
tit...,n r.!ed his examination
leeu uccui mi .ou6

Oa th-- ? 4th of July, crowd of men who

were to hold the big Ikilloon Philadel-

phia wh-.l- the ship ot the air wJ being

held it too well, they tore it, and

thus closed the great balloon expectation.

It is astonishing how a coat of suitable
the rof of a house orpaint preserves

You want to be the kind of punt
yoa put on your

hns thd raint. that a
! toof requires.

tin
M.

Acknowledgement is due the Hill

Band lor the courtesy of a serenade on the

4th ot July. It is a of regret that

we were not in at tbe time of cm.
Oih-r- s our household appreciated their

exceileut music.

The tail of the lion wm thor-

oughly twisted the 4ia of July, that bit
little birds the fcnglisn sparrow.
-- ...i i Not a twiner was
BQU a .

from the birds on Court House S paare
Independot.ce Day.

..V..i:n? man f o niesseng-- by) What

dldthejoungia.,
asked

felier

bouiu.t

iu

. j .. ..- - ..n run ..tm tier
Q,

Cut the Canada or difc it out. Re- -

enibvr if neglect it.your neighbor nas

U-- to have It cut or
the right under the

up, and you mit foot tho bill. Don't

till von the clsws or the

Take the velvet side of the law.

On the 4 b, "1"' st

or

ot

rted in the
r IC-ll- Stump's house

w.s blowirg fromstreet. A breeie
time and if the hro hadtt. South at the

.... v...- .- .een in its first stage S'"1 con- -
Dl't
fligra'ion rould bava grown

s.'...ii-- h Soavin Lininieut
Hard, Soft, or CaJiousc. a 1

i,hr. from horses., B:oca -- pa.....
U...rann. S tiller.

c i etc.

of one bottle

J.

of It.

..,

Sold by L..

Co Druggist, Miffliutown

-- Canad.so
word Ca..has bee.named. Th.propel ,or the trueor misapplied Jcorrect..Curse-I.- "

Thistle." I h b" bcvn br,:g

trom Europe not from
..- I- snrpose- -

cursed thUtle.

of Waterford bad singular

In the eveoiu;:Darsi- - v.
begun to set off

.
"S.H.V.." feU into

wheel,, tc--candles,U,e of rockets,
m u " lTl. j: .s.f consternated H

regret from many, for . Isrg e company

Jli. far and wide come
P""" a i
Ttesa a reeolar difplav
.hi. town chanced presont

called on lor spe'" He

the call

President Cleveland has declined visit
St. Louis next September on the occasion

Hlem- -

their

r the meeting of the Grand Army cf the
Republic. The Tres id rot learned that his
visit would be distasteful to a Urge per
centage of the Grand Army men,-an- there
fore declined the !uvttation that had been
extended to him by citizens of the place.

Some days ago Samuel
wealthy tanner was stabbed in the eye
with a kniie by George Wenrich in the Na
tional hotel in from the effect
of which will die. YTenrkk has just
finished a ten year's term in the peniten
tiary for killing Dr. Waeonseller of the
same place. He escsped after the stab-

bing.

HA heavy storm raged over
county Friday night, and in some part the
damage to the crop was excessive. The
home of G. W. Souder. a farmer,

by lightning, which wrenched off the
tore a bole in the wall and tired

the building. Brandt's station fences

wor... I"1-- "nre
tne ooa

be

he

waa

At
forest trees aud orchards were laid low. At

bail as large as walnuts."

a

ihx..

eloi'irnly.

Drnmheller, a

Selingsgrove

Cumberland

conductor,

Springtield
Henry Sviloufl", i the only hving Jubiata

soldier of the Mexican war that took a par
in late 4th of July celebration. When
the grand children of the that
tfow a.--e conducting affairs, celebrate the
4th of July, they will carry with them in
procession the last surviving soldier
rebellion. Who of the soldiers of Juniata
is destined tor that place of distinction ?

J. G. Kotz, a brakeman, with home at
Lewiatown, waa hurt by a tall in which be
loftt three tettb, and aeverely injured a leg
on Monday before daylight while
be was in the act ot placing an iron plate
where it belongai about the track, Lau- -

an .xclation

to

to

ver curve. Dr. l. 11. ' rawlord gave sucn
attention as the case required.

"Mr. Brown your dog ha broken his
chain and has bitten your ueighbor'i little
hoy."

"What that Smith brat f
No. the Jones hoy."
Oh, you don't know bow yon frighten-

ed me. That Smith i a lull of
as an egg is ol meat. I would not have

Now

anything happen that dc money."
Boston Transcript.

The Tounc fellows who devote their lei

sure time to the acquisition of s iot r-

ruali.m will be tae i a who rule t lie state
nation a score ot year hence. The dash-

ing voiinz men that laugh at mural re- -

Miss McAlister daughter of straints are determined drain cup
General McAlister of county visit- - ) illicit pleasure to dregs will be the

Mr other paupers, criminals lunatics of the fa-

in in the past and thus

rtu'.

camped f.MiD--

good.
frequent

purefca-- e

them

past

excitement
damage

tire

The

in-

flated,

bsrn.
certain
building.

5pruce

source
their

thistle
you

removes

The

rrpte..
The

struck

the

morning

boy

I it will be. Tribune.
tf ji 1 II- - M t . .. r i

irts roof rm.t lor

Uiin

well

ou

H.

in

of

on

ot

at

theories iuto practice of dividing with their
Icllow They have expressed

I a desire to join Iudiau vr Arabs who
j own all the land in common, and roam

I

the time

the

nd of- ,-
wit- -

scrof-
ula

tor

lid
ana

Altoona

rel

citizens. not
ti.e

caused

about, catching and stealing a livii.g as best
thev can. But as long a George and Mc

Olynn can Cud green burns enough to till

tte:r hats witn collection coin they'll rant
about the ones.

William Josiaii McMeen, the wile poison-

er, was quielly la&eu to the railroad about
2 o'clock iu the tuornioit of the 2ud of Ju- -

ly, a:id that eveuing u lodged by ;

the Western ptniteutiary at
t:il a lew of I he Sueritt'st

knew I the time tor hi removal,

Great was taken to get bini to tho j

r ii. road without being seen by any one ol

the many who disapproved ot the action ot
j tho Pardou
j Poisoxan. Some son of p rditi n of the

Water street region, killed tbe fav-

orite etlice dog of (he insri.sil. ASD Kc-- !

riuLican, lst Friday by giviug him
'

.1 dose id Miiiou, while bo waa making a

nocturnal trip to the part ot the lou men
a May the malediction of all ot the

At- - dogs iu Christendom rest and lor- -

aud has ever ou the tuat poisoued Dau.

tered as a military student. 1 He log waa giveu

British io

V.

wait feel

..r

Barks

anrt

heard
on

Are
on Water

..

It

j

is io

ofa

stock
and

bad

to

Shend

fr.euds
caution

Board.

Dan,"

night,

ti"Lcd.
loreer

piped

hank ol the south towu.

President C.cvelenl'a decliua'.ion to

it bt. Louis at the time ol the eucanipmen
i the I ; rand Army ol tbe RepubUc, has

j been loliowed by an invitation to him to
! visit this Cjty three weeks after tho ad-- ;

journmeut of the Urand Army Encamp-- t

meut. It remalua to be seen whether he
will accept the latest iuvitatiou. It is prob- -

nse

to

ot

ai'le that it Ulevelaad could do it he would
hand over tho Urand Army to the people to

was

t baud

Juiy b
Patterson, a Lrakeman ou Mitlliu local was

ruu over by cars aud killed, near Hunting- -'

dun. ilr. O IHiuuell was engaeu in unit-

ing a wheu ho llppe'. and fell

across track, the advancing cars pass-

ing over bis body just above bis hips al-

most seveiing him. was conscious un-

til death, a short time afterward. He a
m.uiarritd and was aged about lweuy-ou- e

years. Toe remains were interred in Union

Cemeteiy on Saturday.

Eating is one the noccessiry aud pleas- -
,a, hf . wbvu tho manner of

,h. flower. Merger boy-- She

who was sittin.the young Wllil WM
with btr it he cid nt want some iorrrch ,.ik. miMlit everybody wa. perplexed.

dug law.

stiff

out

swellimrs.
Warrsnted.

r- -

called Th.s.te

n.ml

enerallr
exterminate

enntaned

P..of

generation

agaiust

. .

i'lit.uuri.

'

-

-

responded

of arrangements however
solved diihouk prob.em, by

oue ol their own number, who proved to be

tue right uiu in tho right place. K. E.
p..uFiLeuiiii. with assistants
C. V- - Horning, J. E. McCVucu an I Wiltx r J

. v. .. ....i.f i.iki. tiiat nave I

.u..
sails! action arouuu

three sides ol tbe Court House.

The violation ot the person of Laura
Eckley by Howard an account ol

which was published as takeu Irom the

ll intingdou Journal of July is a crime

all ' ihal should be made a capital Tbe

and

Ihe

and

sucu

should be held in restraint

by J rocess of lr. 11 U ihe history of tho
i. ....an lamily .hat it will redress wrouj;

and outrage by bad tueu. It

drcas does not come by process of law.

! people throw themselves back on their nat

ural rights, and redress their own wrongs

outside f role and regulations prescribed,

or legislative enactments.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin of June
trade convention at o'.e23 . ..I attended a

of the big hotels the other dsy," said a
last evenin- -, --anamerchantMarket nreet

j something that disgusted mo with ho-

tel cookery. From wh'TO I aat by an in- -

ner . a.. I could loo ngui uo a inio

the kitchen, ac
asparag
it out

0nt a big pot and straightened

nnAII W'hiC

ith Lis fingers on the littl--

it is served. I aiso saw, a lit- -

these same little plate come
11 LIT,

dining room- - Some of tnetu
beck to the

empty and some were not. cou- -

ra of the later I saw tnrown inio mai
be fished out momentagain, tobig pot

Uter and sut in to some one else. I was
. i all that, to Ml the truth,

and I am surecomes from ignorance,
f""-- r to be wi8r'wit is

tf your lightning rod vieeds to be put in
a state of repairs. Call on J. M. McDonald,
If yon have no rod on your build ng Mc

Donald will give yon tbe required rod

The friend of Jake Sharp, tbe New York
street railway alderman briber, has
been sentenced to the penitentiary, want
to pardon him because he has lost his

The Newport Ledger sty ; Saturday a
week a peculiar accident happened to a
team belonging to A. J. Burd, of Miller
toanship. While hauling in hay tbe
lipping of tbe plauks of tbe barn

floor allowed bis team to drop through
tbe floor where they hung by the traces un-

til helped from the awkward predic ament.
of Letter remaining in tbe Patter

son Pa., post office, not called lor : Miss
Ettie Bardelle, Theodore Crone, H. H.
Hill Ei-q- , Mrs Uowley, Mrs. Maria Louden- -

slager.J. W. Miller, Mrs. Anna M. Blair
Wm. Swartz jr., James B. Tetfer. Par-

ties asking for the above will please ssy
adteitised. Howaao Kibk, r. M

Patterson Pa., July 1st 1887.

Tbe 4th of July demonstration was
spirited afl'air in thi place, attended by

thousands of young people ranging in age
from fourteen to twenty-liv- e years, with a
sprinkliug of older and younger people.
There was a graud parado of soldiers, se-

cret orders, and tiri!uien, with band of mu- -

aic. Tbe parade wa not miles iu length,
but who would expect so long a parade at

tho capital o( a county that ha a popula-

tion of only about 19,001). The court bouse
corridor, and court yard were open to all.
V table of between two and three huudred
feet in length was placed around the west
and part of the south aud north aides ol
Cue court hou.e on which a free lunch or
dinner wa served to all. Citizen took

luuch at home so that straugers and visitors
might not in the least be limited in elbow
room. The bill of tare consisted of 'S!0
pounds of beef, 240 pounds ot ham, 2,CHK

toils, 4U0 loaves of bread, 100 pounds of
coffee, and a barrel of pickle.

After lunch the ceremouie consisted in

a call upon Congressman Atkinaon to pre-

side over the meeting. In taking the chair
the Doctor delivered a happy speech and

introduced Rev. PhiliD firaitl. ho deliver
ed a fine prayer. A union choir of church
singers sang a national song in a most ef

fective, way. F. M. M. Pennell read the
Declaration of Independence iu an impres-

sive manner. Jeremiah Lyons delivered a
powerful address. After an luterval devot-

ed to band music. George Jacobs delivered
a patriotic and eloquent address. Alter
band mnsic, the doxology, and benedic

tion by Kev. A. R. Milier tbe ceremonies of
the day came to close. There was a d.s-pl-

of Bre works from Bridge street front
of court house square alter night fall.

On Sunday afternoon June 2-- near Bar-re- e

Forge, in Potter township, and about
two miles trom Alexandria, - was

committed that tbe Keoublicans
th- - law Christian people of myself candidate
...at loca.iir ancn decree that threats of Commissioner,

of intlicting summary punishment to the
violator of childish e was freely
made. Oa the morning of that day, Laura
Kckley, the thirteen year oil daughter of
Mr. Henry Evkley ielt lu-- r home, to pay

friendly viiit tj Thomas Yaru.-U- , residing
about two miles distant. Having sjut the
morniu-- r slid the earlv hours ol the after

runsirncled

noon very pleasantly with her Irieuds and
neighbors, atut three o'clock she started
lor her home, alone, little drei-nm- s of the
tare that awaited h?r. Sue ha not pto-cce-

more than half mile when How-

ard Yarutll suddenly emerged trom
clump of bushes, where he had beeu secret-

ed, lying iu wait for his victim and coa-Iront- td

her. The child knew Varuell

:

- .. :
I

ta

j

i

a

j

1

1

l a
a

. . treasurer si
clrctin,

when without replying by the
i t ..... i,- -. i.. it,- - thn.at I the the

and dra;

Tbe

who

List

when, alter stifling her cries lor help by
stulling a handkerchief into
brutally violated her person. ac-

complishing his hellish purpose be left tbe
victim of his bruitUli lust ljing uncon-

scious, fled coward like to the woods.
As soon as Miss Kckley regaiued conscious-
ness she started or her home, whie.U she
was able to reach with great ditlicuity, ow-

ing to the n.tnro of her injuries, snd

someiime elspsed after her before

she was able to speak and relate tbe slory

.hum he Droloe to tho trophy Hags. : of wrongs

the

lie

the

wcr

was once made knoan. when a'posse of
Ou Friday, 1, William OTounell,

j ci,iM, neaJet, cn,p!e McMshan, of

coupling,

ot

vlctulU,

cou.miltee

Yarueil,

Is

crimiual classes

plates

at

Alexandria, started iu pursuit of tho guilty
wretch, whom they succeeded io captur-
ing in barn a short distance Irom the
scene of his Fie was before

J. H. Kennedy., of Alexandria, who com-

mitted him to jail in delault of bail. Ho

was brought to this city the same eve:ng
and lodged in prison. We understand that j

Miss Eckley fully identified the prisoner as

ber assailant. W are informed that the
child has sustained very serious injuries
which may result fatally. Yarnell,
tbo prisoner, is about 3-- years of age. lie
is a widower snd resideJ with his parents.
If the made against the prisoner
can be sustained be should be promptly
convicted and receive the full penalty of
tbe law. Huntingdon Journal.

"tnntiylvanla It. ' Miiuiuer
merles) of etaliure Ecurslon.

The Ptunsy:vanii Railroad Company
Aicuaucu u " I .... .1- -. ... tl.. lw .

of

mimlH-- r of select excursions from rrincira'
points m Pennsylvania to the

of the N'ew Jersey coast.
For several years these excursions have

proven source of great convenience to
the residents ot this section of the state,
as they have enabled our people to visit
the most prominent sesside resorts on tbe
most favorable conditions, both as to rate
'f (are and limit of tickets. The first of
tbe series is limited to July 14th, aud will
embrace as will the three others, Atlantic
City, Cape May, and Sxa Isle City. Others
ot the series will occur on July 23th, Au-

gust lltb and 26th. These resorts are the
choicest and by tar tbe most popular ot
any of tbe tumuiTing poiuts ou the Jersey
coast, and it will prove dnlicult matter
to make a choice between the three.

The tickets will be pood tor 10 dsvs.and
be sold at rates quotod below from

the points mentioned :

Pittsburp
Altoona......
Tvrooe. ......

d there 1 saw a nan lasing

a

a

.
Mt. Uuiod
Mc Vey town .........
I.ewblowo Juuctton.
Mit'lm
Port Koyal
Newport...... .... ..
Philadelphia.. .Arrive

Rate.
$10 00

8 00
7 6o
7 10

. 8 60
. 8 50
. 6 75

6 69
6 0i
5 65
6 CO
5 00

Excursionists spend
PhiladelpU and proceed to the seashore
by any reg'Jr train of tbe day Thet

am a great believer in the ol:s that magcitiient holiday trips a.d should
that taken vantnge of by who can

i

j the time for aVmost enjoyable outing.

Farcpaacta'i Great Show.
MUCH LAKQES AND BETTER THAU EVER

BEFORE.

As everything in this country tends to
monopolies, Adam Forepaugh very natur-
ally falls into that line with this difference
the public reap tbe advantage in the equal
distribution of the benefits. To his triple
circus, with scores of tbe best male and fe
male artists known to equestrian and gym-

nastic fame, double jungle menagerie, quad
ruple hippodrome and new Olympia, he has
added a grand remodeled wild west show,
together with tbe great Custer battle. To
render tbe battle vived and realistic, it re-

quires an army of soldiers, cavalry horse
and men, and whole tribe oi Indians.
Sitting Bnll and Rain in the Face, the two
Indian chiefs who led on the savage Sioux,
at tbe fatal massacre, are expected to take
part. Mr. Forepaugh' rendition of the
traggic battle of tbe Little Big Horn, at

-- hich the brave General Custer perished
June 26, 187G, will be reproduced to the
life in the wild west department of the
great show.

Broadsword contests on horseback,
trotting match between a giant moose, over
five feet higb, snd the best racer in the
couutty.

Mexican lariat throwers, male and female,
bucking horses, Indian scouts, lawless ban-

dits robbing the United States fron

tier cowboys in wild sports, Indian attack-

ing emigrant trains, sharp-shootin- g of glass
balls, aud other utarks, by the best male
aud ftimale crack shot in tbe country, will
each appear in rapid succession, giving a
lively representation of thrilling scene
i.d daring adventures of border lite in tbe

wnd west. A. H. Bogardus, tbe crack
wing hot of tbe world, assisted by bis tour
sons, will have charge of this department
ot the Forepaugh show. "Mem," the belle
ot tbe Aztecs, the beat female shot iu tbe
country, will also take part in wild west
sports.

Of course, the circus is more expensive
aud better thau ever, while the hippodrome
will be revelation in the reproduction ot
ancient Grecian and Roman t ports. Many
of the features are entirely new and graud.

Besides bis new great thirty-hors- e act,
Adam Forepaugh, Jr., will tutroduce tbe
quadrille elephants, the clown and boxing
elephants, the tight-rop- e walking botse,
"Blondin." Ouda," tbe latest Europesn
sensation in aerial gymnastics, the somer-
sault doc. .he male aud female riders, ath
letes, and sc res or the first acrobats and
gymnasts in the country. These are all
hrst-rlas- s supplementary features of the
great show. Will exhibit at Lew.stown
July M, lb7.

Announcement.
COUNTT COMMISSIONER.

Ms. Kuitoi Please anuounce
nomination for thoam a caiiuilidate for

office ot County Commissioner, at the com-iu- g

Kfjjutilican" Primary Election, subject
to Krpuulican rules. It so fortunate as- - to
receive nomination and afterwards an
election by the people, I shall strive to
discharge the duties ot said oflice to my
own credit and thf interests of the

pavers ot Juniata. VV. H.MOOKE.
Van' Wert, !'., Aj-ii- l 117, 1S7.

aroused indignation of Juniata county
.hiding and i.ii.iuiioniice as a
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tbe coming Republican primary election,
subject to Republican Usages. If nomina-

ted and elected pledge myself to the in-

terest of payers ot Juniata county.
CUNNINGHAM,

Patterson, Pa.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

nomination tor the County

a,

j Treasurer, at ihe ensuing Republican Prim-- I
ary Election, subject to Republican usages,

j II nominated and elected I ire best
in the discharge ot tho duties of

! said ofiice. S.COYLE.
Port Royal, Pa.,

ness.

office

pled

lbt7.

the Republicans Juniata County
myself acindidate

for nomination, the oflice C'onnty
me eusuiuj! Uu.iv.u
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Milllintown, May 2, 17.
To the Reuublicans of Juniata county :

I would announce to the Republican
nurii of Juniata countv. that I sul a can
a ids to for the nomi nation of County Treas-.- r

. i Li.-i- to the rnles that covern the
organization. It they favor me with a nom
ination 1 will serve mem io me uesi oi my

bilitv in their interests aud in the interests
ot the whole people.

MCL.ALUUL.l-- .

I have the pleasure of announcing to the J

Republicans of Juniata eounty that 1 am a

candidate for nomination, at tbe primary j

election for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages. If nominated and elect-
ed 1 will discbargu the duties of tbe otlice
w ith fidelity to the trust given to me by the
i.eop!e.

D. G. SHELLENBERGER,
Richfield, May 9, 187.

PROTUONOTARY.
Ma. Editob. : Permit tne to present the

name of Theodore II. Meminper as a can

spare

JOHN

didate for lor the office of
Prothonotary, subject to Republican usages
lie has filled the oflice during the present
term so faithfully and well, and with such
acreptation to all who bare done business
in the office, that a ani re
election is tustlv his due. I believe that
his renomination will ba tor the best inter
ests of the taxpayers of Juniata, who will
take care of Ihe same by bis triumphant re
election. He has been tried and not found
wanting.

MIFFLIN
May 30, 1887.

MAKKIED :

MARTIN LONG ACRC. On the Cth
inst.. at the 17. B. psmonaee. at East Sa
leui. bv Kev. J. Lai.dis. Mr. David E. Mar
tin, of East Salem, and Miss Ida J . Long
acre, ot Tbonipsontown.

ItlEU:
CL'HRAN On tbe 30ih of June, at the

residence of her son Ulysses Currsn at
Sanders Key , Ohio, Msry Curran. Old res-

ident people will recollect ber as daughter
of Peter Thompson.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLiaroirM. July 13, 1887.

Butter
Egs
Shoulder......... ...........
Sid es, ...... .... ...
I.ai d ..... .. ............
virrLCiTOWN grain hakkkt.

Wheat,
Com, ................

tp,
Rr,!
Cloverseed. .............
Timothy seed
Flaxseed....
Bran
Chop. .....- -

Shorts
Ground Alum Salt
American Salt ............ . 1

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

Puil 4DKLPBIA, July 198 Beef cat-

tle 4a5Jc.' Sheep, 8aie ; lambs, 4-- Veal

calves, 5s7e. Hogs. 7c. Mdch cows 30a

$60. Live spring chickens, 15alJc. J.ast
- -- v.;wn. lliliic. Batter, la22c."

15ltic Wheat, f8c.
87abc. Hay. $10$15 ton.

oil, 8 icts pei gallon, 110 the tert.
dtrred augvr. oaoc.

NEW FIRS.
WE HAVE COME

FOR TO STAY,

FEAll NOT.

Farmers' Mercantile Association in

Geo. Goshen's store room in Patter-

son. We have a fall line of goods

and equipped, and doing a lively busi

BARGAINS FOR THE RICH,

BARGAINS FOR POOR,

Tndncements for evert-body-
. No

crimination. Every article marked

in plain figures.

NO elsewhere

Our principal of doing business to

buy and sell on legitimate principals

giving one man's dollar tbe
purchasing power as another.

"We hold the position, one low price

to all.

NO onif difference being in are and yon will

$3.50

Eek, Corn,

very

Urauulated sugar 65c,

THE

and same

Call early and secure bargains.

Remember place.

FARMERS' STORE,
Patterson, Pa.

?V9 Kiel Jiatf

Sixty Millions Soil

- Per Dot
' " 1Oi'irtt. -

4 STAR "
3 Tabular Fire Eilinnlslsr.

Q'.ati Tuia, ISzZt la. Esiii 1 ?u.ut,
?! this drvir c we
&f the BHb r UUAI.IT1KS oi our
Z iannui Grenii'i- itU thi
V NliW xcturc t having an ur-- 2

tide that used by fiirinlt-aj- y

i'Ug. It is especially
for e In ?s$ng:r Coaches

g and Owrelliiair. it is titgiit
in ornamentation. It is chemp
tod reliable. Noiust;n-coxr- o

Q possible.

i

14
13

9
8

10

85
60
30
t0

1 10
1 t'.O

18 00
1 50

22 CO

1 2i
ftOal 10

9,

Oals. a

dis

is

the

00.

Jon
SJ2.00Peooz.

Crnamf d, 1 5.QOPfr

iW4

grenades:

"Star"
EXTINGUISHER

Cfrallons,and
jwiil force strcm
lthrouffh 6 fct t of
bos 4$ feft with our pnrr.pt
WHICH is me i evrr ciacc.I no aitcutiun until

1 Will not freeze, explode or est
lotit tt NotJ:or corros--

Csn be vthcd by

what Ir.l
eded

Ax, Crow liar.etc It
is ciie.p, and re--,
liabl e. vrt. 4j0 lbs.

PRICE.

5T:-- j voir ct TTl

ui tuiitfc

Over

Pints. $10.00.

combine

Pf. dpg.

Tho
liiold

r.i -- i. cite

mmim 1

Ntls med.

order.

Pric. SOO.OO Each.
4STAil" CrtEfrtJCAl..

Just every

ties to it tht cz'.y rt.i'.s t;i tacrr-sil- y cS-e- it

Sirs r.- -i. Ve
.r-'- -l li til. ZZ.1 Cttaruiucv

Lltieral to u.'ents. Send
r.e rln snd
ThJ'.AP.2Eii KAED CO.

CI &.53 DearLicm St.. CWcafi-3-, W.'

Constipation
Is a universal and most troublesome dis-

order. It causes Heailache, Mental De-

pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing,
destroys tho Arretite tn' 'wben ,onS
continued, causes Enlargement of tho
Liver, Inflammation of tho Bowels,

Piles. Constipation ia speedily cured
by Ayer's Pills.

For a number of months I was
troubled with Costiveuess, in conse-
quence of which I suffered from Loss of
Appetite,, Dvspepsia, and a disordered
liver. Mveves alsotroubled me. I was
compelled to wear a shade over them,

4Kc.
Coal

Fow- -

lion.

Eiii tiio
iilm

and

and. at times, was uuauic w ut. ex-

posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
thrde boxes of Ayer's Tills. I have no
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine
to'li- - the best cathartic ever made.
Ja.aes Poluad, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and.con-Fcouentl- y,

from Headache, In'S81?"
and Piles, tor years, aii-- h ;
1 took at the s.isrgestion of a friend, have
riven me effectual relief. I commenced
taking this remedy two months aco, and
am now fr.-- c from Constipation, the re-

moval ol whirh has caus-- d my other
troubles to disappear. a".d P'f'y ,m"
proved my peneral health. . KeeJer,
Amherst, Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared a stoppage of the bowels, two
lxes of Aver s Pills cured me, com-plctel- v.

1". liiirke, Saco, Me. TT

Ayer's Pills,
Pr..psred l.y Tr. J O. Aver ft Co.. Ix w' Mass.
b..ld by all rnigSi.ts and Dealers in Mcdkiine.

foji
1

FOR E AM) iOITHS
FOB BOYS AMI CH1LDKEN.

LEDGER BUILDING,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

Farms For Sale.
Sobert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for ssle, TWO. FARMS, each containing
seventv-tiv- e seres wilh allowance, snd each
f irm contains a set of farm buildings and
large orchard, ami good water. The two

1 . . other and will be sold
separately or together to suit purchaser.
The farms are situated ia Lack township,
within three miles of Peru Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Ryron Kun Church.
Plenty ot ti ae will be given to suit pur-

chaser. Oo and e the ffcrais, or write to
Rntiert Vclntire, Heeds Up, Juniata Co,

P., Sept. 8, Uic6,-t- f.

Y

A1N OVERFLOWING STOCK
OFaOSESTCLOTUIIGTONEETTUE RUSH OF CUSTOMERS

AT

SC HOTT'S.
Trade Bince the opening of the season has been tmply phenojrnaL

But great as it has been it has barely ph6fd our OAND Siyft. oi
Desirable Clothing, which contains the Choicebt Aypurrel for ana
Boys. Not the common ready made garments of the ordinary clothm
store, but such clothes cs you expect from a first elate custom shop, and
our prices Well you shall Judge if the prices are not right, bring back

the clothes if you think them dear at the price vre ask.

$18 MAGNIFICENT SUITS,
in none but the very latest, and consequently the most stylish of Spring

merchant tailor s wouia cost, iet cou.Fashions, just a Suit that at any

Siri
from Imported and Domestic Fabrics, the finest goods ever shown in the
county at this price aud better in every respect (we guarantee than any

BOYCOTTING.

BKAUTIFUIi SUITS,

S12. A TKiliaMiiiiNUWUO --UXm jk,
unequaied in this country, for quality and make. Plaids, Checks, Mixtures,

in Cutawa8. Sacks perfect in ni ftsa every Baubitu-uu- u b"'"""- -

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR SIO SUITS.
They embrace all the latest patterns that come in Sacks and Cutaways.

$8, STRICTLY ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
i.--i . i w . j l c. ...VI 1 o11 oa wall m nnr SIS Suits, the

MISREPRESENTATION. the material. They styliah,
be pleased wittt them, we warrant.

HUNDREDS SUITS.
at this they are with eye to durability and we guarantee them
to rive good service.

$5, OF
price made,

THE LADIES ARE WITH US.
They make our Boys and Children's Clothing Department, their shopping
head quarters in tins town. Judgmg irom tne tnrongs oi yuic-unst-i-

a mm,

have crowded Our Boys Clothing Department this season it did not take
the Laches very long to catch on to this Great Bargain boom. Our $3
line of Knee Pants Suits and our $, line of long Pants huits are attract
ing considerable attention. You can e ave money on every Suit.

HATS! HATS ! HATS !

No matter what sort of Ilat you want yon can get it hero providing it ia
fashionable.

FTJiiisrisinisrc goods.
of all kinds Neckwear Underwear.'.Hosiery Collars and Cuffs, Umbrellas,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gold and Silver atches. hen we say we
save you money on every purchase we back our promises up with.the goods

SCH0T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., M1FFL1NT0WN, 1A.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
IIISTYI LISPIED 18G5.

Only those Loupc-- s wLo pursue aa ALL. THE "i'E.YR HOUND Policy

of Lowest Prices have the Public ConllJonce and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that V. W. Harley is the Chief Champion of

SJEADY, UNSEN.SATIONAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find EfUALLY UUS1". " w

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices.'' But Honest Prices for Holi-

est Clothing.

Clothiny for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of MEN.

DNDKRWEAU, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES,

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, aj pricee.

that will do you good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of euits ou short notice, of a style

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut.

The Corner of Bridge & Water Streets is the business place of the

Valuable Clothing House cf

D. W. HAELEX
anuary 10, 1R87.

PAYNE
.... g-T-

m, ENGINES
jlXD

IB17

BOILERS'
of all 8txc- -

WRITE FOR CiRCUUR AND TEll US WHAT YOU WANT.

33. W. "JEJSSrSS"3H c3 SOXSt
Drawer 1130, EL3IIKA, X. Y

( IO South Csna.1 Sta-M- t. CHICAGO, 1U
BRACH Offices: 4a Dey street, ew vohk.

'THE GIHL 1 3LEFT BEHIND ME
CSPTBUiHTEO

Illustrated bv the Hf
picture, bnt THE
no It ntt Fifth

for Catalogue

th.rt T T TTafWv. BMffT". srjti- - n" ""'r
LBtlXMO Bl CU'Ol' Any.HtrK.VvHnT,..

VTae- -l s vonr for tbe T. V. M n HI
Eavdock Safety Kitm Holt an1 fifth Wbw

mik piclmc will W fimwht isre card, prime
trameitl iimiajm oi.rii-- .

9ed and
Wnoissaie Price List.

THE T. T. tlAVCSCSC CAHr.&CS

ABUTS WAITI3 WHESf WE NAVC BCKCl

Spring and Summer Goods.
onld inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place

of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door trom coruer oi enufo wu,
a full stock, of Spring i. Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of tho latest styles.
and having employed nrsi,
lam prepared to aupp!y the public with
everything found in a firstclass rml!:ner

store, come and examine my stock.
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
March

The Sentinel and Repullican office is the

WVne T!irir ii- -a
s v v

a

t

I

k . f.fct r Mnt
i V. wiOl Uno.

Li-- is Insecure rid i over an r othr.
in eUjai-- t style, to fur oe who wul asree ia

Za
Ctr. Plsiui asdTwtlfIS i,.,nniTI,0.

Pi ISVtSTMtUT ti P:0f:T.3H- -

Cil'TIO.! XOT1CE.
persons are hereby cautioned

ALL fishing or hunting, gathering;
berries, or crossing fields, or In any other
way trespassing on the lands of the under
signod J-- Kaaarr.

T all who are euitorlDg trom the errors and
luaiserailonsof youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, losaof manhood, fcc.. I will sand a recipe
thai will cure yoa.FEKE OF CBitOL This ere
remedy wa dleoovered by a mission sry In So

place to get job work done. Try it. It will America Send a solf-res- s envelop, w
you if you need .nything in that line f.ev. Josxfh t. iias. statu v. A- - Tor cs.
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